
cmwÏng to the misconception of their agent at rgdn d'e.
livered themn to A. W. Smith & Co. in Toronto. ThIw bruach

comitedby defendants was net, therefore, any býreaeh or
the contract te carry the goods to Londfon and dierthein te
the order of the Canadian Bank of Commierce there, but nt
i, new contract to carry therm from bondon to Montreal anud
deliver them to Campbell & Co. :MeGili v. Grand Trunlc R.
W. Co., 19 A. R. 245. Sucli a contract is flot alleged in thtc
siatement of dlaim, but the pleadings eau be amiended to suit
the facts. U.nder these cireuinstances, the condition upon
which defendants rely cannot be treated as an ailswer to plain-
tiff's dlaim. Even if it could be found as a iatter of fact
that the new contract to carry froin Toronto to M1ontreal,
bhould be treated as having been subjeet to the teris of the
Eahipping receipt under which the original co-ntract was en-
tered into, it could not be held, ini the face of Vogel v. Grand
Trun2k R. W. Co., il S. C. R. 612, that defendants, havin,
received the goods at bondon as carriers upon a new contract
to carry themn te Montreal, eau proteet theinselves againet the
consequences of their own negligence by sueh a condition as
this, for the case cornes directly within the express ternis of
sec. 246 of'the Railway Act, 51 Viet. ch. 29 (D.), as inter-
preted by the Supreine Court in the Vogel case.

Appeal dismissed witli costs; but the judgmnt should
order the transfer fromn plainift te defendants of plaintifr*s
right to the goods in question, and to recover the value of
thera frein A. W. Snmith & Co..

FALCOKNBPIDGE, C.J. NovrimBER 4Tit 1902.
CHAMBERS.

RE PINKNEY.
Às*,uritij for Coqt&--Petit<on biy Parents for Cwtd frfn-

petUUo.ners outt of JurUd<cUîo»-Re8pondents admittUng Rigkt8 «t
Pcttoncra.

Appeal by William Co>rbett and Elizabeth Corbett froni
order of Master in Chambers (ante 694) refusing their ap-
plication for security for costs of a petition by Thomnas Pink-
Le and Emily Jane PIinkney for the cu8tody of their infant
son Leland Pinkney. The petitioners lived out of the juris-
diction. The Master in Chamubers was of opinion that, as
the respondeýnts were willing to give up the bey te his parents,
there WaS ne nI'eSSity for the petitioners giving security.

Shirley Denison, for appellants.

W. E. Middleton, for petitioners.


